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Loaud of School, CoNTnoT1Y.FRjfj
stated meeting of (School Contro.Viers wiu held
jtetertlay afternoon. ConnnuBioatiom wi re re-
ceived to the lollowlna, ciTect.rKrom the Second
Section, asking that, steps be taken to have
erected a sehool-hmt'- c on the lot In Carpenter
ftree,, above Sixth, for the accommodation or
the thildrcn of the Washington Grammar and
Newton Primary Schools. Referred to Coun-
cils. From the Seventh Section, asldnir that
measures be taken tor the erection of a school-hous- e

at Seventeenth and Pine streets. In-
ferred. The Board ot Directors of the Eleventh
taction recommended that $9500 of the
S29.000 set apart for the buildinir ot a school-hous- e

tn that section bo translirrcd for the
erection ol a Station House in the Seventh Police
District, and that the additional $29,000 be used
to erect a school-hous- e on the lot now occupied
as a police station. Ketcrred. The Directors of
the Thirteenth Section request the Controllers
to apply to Council for an appropriation of
f45,f)00 for the purpose of erecting a tirst-clns- s

prammar school in the said section, out of the
authorized loan. Ketcrred. The Diiectors of
the Fifteenth Keel ion ask that Councils be

to pet apart $2f,000 of the authorised
loan to erect a school buildinir on the lot Twenty-sec-

ond and Brown streets, to contain fifteen
divisions. The Directors of the Kijrhteenth Sec-
tion ask that Councils be requested to authorize
the use 01 $.'15,000 of the cue million loan lor
new school buildings on the lot on Marlborough
street, above Thompson, in the Eighteenth Ward.
IiPlrrrcd.

The Committee on Accounts reported their
approval ol a number of bills, for which war-
rants were directed to be drawn. The Commit-
tee on Girls' High School reported the resigna-
tion of Miss Rt-u- K. Townsend as teacher of
drawing and penmanship, and recommended
the election ot Miss Ella Utizby to till the
vacancy. Miss Busthy was elected without
opposition. The Committee appointed to mves-tigatta- ll

the departments of the Central Jlieh
School, toaether with the report of the Com-
mittee on said school, reported as follows:

That it hat given tho saino its carolul attention.
The Committee U not disposod to go into detail, but
is ol the opinion that moot, it not all, the difficulties
which now exist, and which lesson the usefulness of
the Institution, are to be attributed to a want of har-
monious action among the members of Iho faculty;
end believing this cannot be restored under its pre-
sent management, it recommends that the faculty be
entirely reorganized. The Committee further re-
commend that no gentleman at present connected
with the school, other than as provided lo by tho
accompanying resolutions, nor a Principal of any of
the public Grammar echools oi this city, shall be
eligible tor the position ol Principal. The Committee
a'to recommend that application be made to thenext Legislature tor the pasna?e of an act by which
put Us may be admitted into the Central High
School from private as well as public Grammar
Schools of this city ; provided, that such applicants
shall pass a satisfactory examination. The Com-nittc- e

offer the following resolutions:
R tolttd. That the Secretary or this Hoard be and Is

Titreby Instructed to notiiT the members ol the Faculty
of the Boys' Illeh School that their term of service will
expire on the first day of NenU'mber next; provided
that nothing herelo contained 'hall be construed so as tomate any member of the present tacnlty inedible for

by this Board to the position be now occu-
pies.

RrtnUed, That the Committee on Boys' nigh Bchool
be and they are hereby Instructed to proceed In the usual
manner Id orKanlztng a new faculty, as heretolore has
been their practice, tn tilling vacancies.

Samuel Schoide, W. C. Haines, W. M. Levick,
and Nathan liillis, Committee.

J approve of too report, excepting the third
John it Green.

Mr. Freeborn moved that the report be laid
on the table, and be printed lor the use of mem-
bers, in connection with the testimony; the re-
port to be taken up for consideration on the
Tuesday alter the stated meeting in June.
Adopted.

The rule restticting admissions into the High
Bchool to boys and girls of certain ages, was
abolished, after considerable discussion. Boys
and g!rls who pass a satisfactory examination
will now be admitted ot whatever age.

Northern Home for Friendless Chil-
drenInteresting Anniversary. The exer-
cises connected with the Fi teenth Anniversary
of the Northern Home lor Friendless Children
took pice at the Rev. A. Oookinau's church,
Twentieth and Spring Garden streets, last even-
ing, in the presence of au audience which tilled
the spacious editice to its utmost capacity, not
even standing room being attainable long before
the time of commencing arrived.

Rev. E. W. flutter, D. D., presided. The
opening song, "We are coming, pladly coming,"
was sung by the children in tine style, after
which a fervent prayer was olfered by Rev. A.
Cookman, which was followed with an intro-
ductory by a lit'.le three-foote- r, whose style and
delivery elicited the applause of the audience.
An abstract of the report ot the Board of Mana-
gers was read by Dr. Hotter, alter which Mr.
Mitcheson, Secretary of the Board of Trustees,
with most commendable consideration,presented,
witbout readinir, the annual report. From this
we learn that, d urine the past year, 170 children
have been admitted to the institution. Of this
number 109 have either been placed in comfort-
able homes, or returned to their parents. One
hundred and twelve children have been admitted
into the Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home.
The w hole number of children in this depart-
ment on May 1, 1866, was 175, mating an aggre-
gate in the two Homes ol 32X

The Rev. P. S. Henson followed in a most
toucbins and powerful appeal to the audience
in beball ot the Home, an appeal which was lis-
tened to with treatbless attention, and which
had a telling effect upon tne collection taken
immediately after. At this point a proposition
was made by a treutleman a member of Mr.
Cookmau's church to raise $500 by twenty-fiv- e

dollar subscript tons. The proposition wai
promptly accepted by some ten other members
of the aDje leuurch, and Mr. Cookman was ap-
pointed treasurer, with a kroner assurance that
the remainder would be speedily forthctmiofr.
Rev. Dr. Beadlu lolloped m an excelleut thoiurh
brief address, which was well received by the
audience.

The recitations, dialogues, and siupng by the
children were admirable, it 1 rarely that chil-
dren ot such tender years, mid with such slender
opportunities of obtaining a knowledge of the
art ot sineing, acquire sucl proficiency as was
shown by these oiphaus iud friendless little
ones last night. Their voic-- s blended beautifully
with the tones of the Jine oriran. which was pre
sided at bv a L'ei.tlcnuin u luwi' well-know- n nnmi- -
rat abilities and tine execution are familiar to J
our citizens. The voiuutnrv performed during )
me collection was a mas'er euon, wane ine pre-
lude to the "Mountain Horn," and the interludes
in the same piece, were grand. It is a source of
regret that he is not more frequently heard in
public. The applause which followed th- - reci-
tations, singing, and playing wus the best evi-
dence ot their merits.

The appearance and deportment of the chil-
dren were creditable iu the highest degree. They
were all neatly aud comfortably clad, and be-
haved themselves with a propriety seldom seen
on occasions of this kind. Those having charge
ol them deserve all praise for their attention to
the cleanliness, deportment, and general com-io- rt

ot these friendless ones.
The exercises of the evening were conducted

by A. M. Spangler, who instructs the children in
singing, and who has given to this department a
large share of his time during the past year.

As a whole, the anniversary was a decided
success. The utmost orler prevailed, notwith-
standing the crowded condition of the church,
and although the exercises weie protracted to a
lute hour, the interest of the audience did not
flag for a moment. All seemed unwilling to
leave, many of them lingering In the church
long alter the "good night song" was suug by
the children, and the benediction pronounced.

The Infant School Society. The
thirty-nint- h anniversury of the Infant School
Society of Philadelphia took place yesterday
niorn'ne, in the South Street Presbyterian
Church School-roo- South street, above Ele-
venth. A goodly number of smiling little ones
participated on the occasion, which was one of
pleasure and profit. The exercises, which con-
sisted of singing, recitations, etc., passed off in
a manner to all present. The exer-eite- s

clearly proved tbut the labors of the teach-tr- s
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Firfp. The roof of a dwelling In Gideon

Da. e, Wood street, above Eighth, was slightly
damaged by fire about three o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

About five o'clock a slight fire occurred in a
bouse at the rear ol No. 1115 Sopnln streef,
caused by some boys setting lire to some shav-
ings in the cellar.

About the same time the roof of house No.
81M Callowhill street wns slightly damaged by
Hie. It caught from the sparks of a steam
engine.

The Delaware Steam-Engin- while on the
way to this fite, ran Into a telegraph pole in
South street, below Nineteenth, breaking the
pole and the wire attached to it.

About 7 o'clock last evening a tire broke out
in the extensive flve-tor- y buildings Nos. 22
and 24 N. Fourth street. The entire buildings,
except the basement and the ground floor of
No. 22, were occupied by John Cochrane, whole-
sale dealer in white goods and notions. The
ret of the premises were the store and factory
of George H. Ilentzel, who makes military
goods and trimmings in General, upon an ex-
tensive scale. The fire Is supposed to have hi-e-

caused by Hcntzcl's engine, which was in the
cellar, under a part ot Cochrane' store. A
dense smoke gave rise to the alarm so dec so
that, when the liremen arrived, it w s almost
impossible to enter the house without strangu-
lation. The firemen set about their work, and
at the end of an hour the flames were sutidued,
and the premises of Mr. Cochrane sutitrated
almost to pulp.

Mr. Cochrane held a stock, nearly all recently
purchased, amounting to about $70joi)0. All the
white goods, linens, etc., were in the cellar; the
lighter goods w re upon the ground floor. The
insuiance, which will nearly cover tho loss,
which, however, cannot be estimated at pre-
sent, is thus: Etna, Hartford, $.".000;
North American, Hartford, $10,000; City
fire, Hartford, $."000; North American,
New York. $."i(K 0; Springfield, Massachusetts,

Arctic, N. Y., $5000; Niagara, N. Y.,
$6000; Corn Excharge, N. Y., $5000; Continental,
N. Y., $:000; Washin:ton, N. Y., $501)0.

Tho damage to the building is not very mate-
rial. The Mestrs. Hent.clA Co. lese little, prin-
cipally by water. Mr. Cochrane has been in
business nineteen years, and lor the first time
experienced a visitation of this character.

Tolioe Items Aliened Extensive For
geries. Two men were arraigned yesterday
morning, by United States Deputy Mar-
shals Waram and Schuyler, before Recorder
Eneu, on the charge ot having committed ex-
tensive forgeries in Pittsburg or Allegheny
City. The prisoners were taken into custody
by the officers in this city, on Monday after-
noon, and were committed by the Recorder
yesterday to await a hearing, to take place to--
aay. it is alleged mat on tne lBth ot February
last a check lor $1300, purporting to have been
drawn by Bernard Gray, a wealthy drover, was
presented at the Allegheny Savings Bank, and
promptly cashed. Some time after this, another
check, for $2110, was presented and paid.jMr. Gray
subsequently called at the bank to draw seve-
ral thousand dollars, when he was informed that
his account was overdrawn. An examination of
the books and checks revealed the forgeries,
bnt attempts to arrest the parties were made
in vain in that section of the State. They
were traced to Salem, Ohio, but from that
place nothing is known about them. The
Uiited States authorities have a charge to
pieler aeainst the prisoner". It will be inves-
tigated before a United 8tates commissioner.

Unprovoked Assault James Logue entered
the stables of Mr. Conklin, on Jnvne street, near
Ninth, yeelerday morning, and amused himself
by pulling several carriages aroimd the yard
connected with the stable. William Starr, an
employe, remonstrated, whereupon, it is alleged,
Logue seized a stick of wood and struck him
several blows upon the arms and shoulders.
Logue was held in default of $1000 bail to
answer by Alderman Beitler.

io'ous Charge. Benjamin Dickson, driver of
car No. 63, Union Passenger Railway line, was
charged yesterday morning with having run
over and seriously injured William Moore, a lad,
in the employ ot John Philbin. Dlutnber. At the
time Moore was engaged in digging a trench for
me purpose oi inirouucing gas into a noose on
Ninth street, below Market. The hole was seve
ral feet in depth, and a number of cars had been
pushed over it before attendant's car came
along, it is alleged that he drove his horses
deliberately into it. and that the horses stepped
upon the back of the lad. Dickson was held to
answer by Alderman Beitler.

Soldiers and Sailors in Convkn-tio- n.

A line body of soldiers and seamen met
yesterday in convention, in the Chamber of
Common Council General Collis in the chair,
and Colonel Peter Brady, of Easton, Secretary.
The object of the convention was simply to form
a State Union of soldiers in Pennsylvania, the
obit cts ot which are contained in Article II ot
the Constttutlon of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Na-
tional Uion. In other words, to obtain from
the national Government an equalization of
bounties; to obtain for honorably discharged
soldiers who possess sufficient qualifications the
prelerencc of employment in all situations in
the gift of the national, State, and municipal
Governments; to obtain employment for com-
rades who may need such service; to properly
care for those who may, by sickness or misfor-
tune, be prevented from attending to their avo-
cations; to properly care for the tamilic s of sol-
diers and sailors who have beeu deprived of
their proper support; and to obtain tor soldiers
and sailors, and for widows and orphans of de-
ceased comrades, full aud speedy payment of
all bounties, back pay, and pensions to which
tbey may be entitled.

The delegates having submitted their creden-
tials, the Committee on permanent organization
reported the following officers: Prvsident, W.
8. Hotter, Philadelphia; Vice President, C. T.
Stieet, Philadelphia; Secretary, J.K.Pnor, Mauch
Chunk; Treasurer, General J. T. Owen, Philadel-
phia; Corresponding Secretary, P. Brady, Boston.
They were unanimously elected. A committee
was appointed to draft a seilea of resolutions,
after which the Convention adjourned to meet
this morning at 10 o'clock.

Annual Meeting of the Philadelp-
hia Orphan Asylum. The titly-Br- auutver
fary of the Philadelphia Orphan Asylum was
held yesterday morning. in the lecture-roo- of
the Firbt Presbyterian Church, on Washington
bquare. Uev. Dr. Newton, rector of the Caureh
ot the Nativity, presided, and opened the exer-
cises with prayer; alter which the orphans sang
a hymn prepared for the occasion. The annual
report was read, showing that there are eighty
children in the asylum, a smaller number than
usual; fllty of these are boys and thirty girls.
Eight have been admitted during the year, and
sixteen have been indentured iuto excellent
places. With the masters of these aoprentices a
yearly correspondence is maintained. Immedi-
ately after the last anniversary the managers
were culled to mourn the loss of their second
Directress, Miss Margaret Latimer, one of the
two survivors of the fourteen original Board of
Managers, organized titty yeats before. Another
member of the Board, Mrs. James Hunter, has
alto been removed by death during the p ist
year. At the close ol last year's accouut there
was a balance in the Treasurer's hands ot
$7,0U7,!i9. which, with the amount since rained,
leaves a balance, after deduetiug expeusos, of
$5870,65. A Board of Managers, to serve for
the present year, was then elected, when the
meeting was closed.

Drowning Case. Tho body of an un-
known white man, about hve and a half feet
high, and thirty-fiv- e years of age, was foimd
floating in the Delaware river, opposite Wash-
ington street wharf, yesterday morning. The
Coioner held an inquest and took charge of the
body. He had on a stnped shirt, flannel under-
shirt, old pair of dark pants, woollen stockiugs,
and low shoes. A belt couta'uiug a sheath knile
was strapped around his waist.

Accident. Thomas M. Vincent, aged
forty-seve- n years, resigning at No. 1202 Hancock
street, had his right leg brouen yesterday morn-
ing, by the breaking down of a eaflbld upon
which he was Handing. The accident tok
place at Chester. He wt admitted into the
Pennsylvania Hospitul.

Annval Mfetino of the Jewish Foh-ti- r
Home. 1 he annual meeting of this insti-

tution wa. held yrsterdav nlirrnoon in the hal.
on Coates street, below Franklin. Mr. A. Hart
presided, and the children of the institution,
numbering thiity-four- , male and female, occn
pied seats on the platform. They presented i
neat appearance, and In their recitations gave
ample proof of their attainments. During the
atternoi n nn address was made by the Chair-
man, showing the benefit to be derived from
associations of this kind, by the care taken of
the rising generation, and th happy termina-
tion of their cttidics. The Treasurer's report
was read in connection with the annual report
of the society. During the pal tilicen months
the expenses of the institution were $1000,
while the total receipts amounted to $t!45. In
order to provide for deficiencies and the luture
weliare of the children, it was Droposed to
Incieafp the annual contributions to $500. A
presentation was made during the afternoon oi
five volumes ot the books of Moses, to a young
gentleman who had been an inmate ol the
Home. The occasion was one of much intercsi.

The Pennsylvania Hospital Elect-
ion of Manaoebs. The annual election tor
Managers and Ticasurcr ol this institution was
held on Monday evening. The following gen-
tlemen were elacted: Managers, Mordeoal L.
Dawson, James R. (ireeves, John Farnum, Wil-
liam Hiddle, John M. Whitall, Alexander J. Der-
byshire, Samuel Miu-on- , S. Morris Wain. Samuel
Welhh, Wistar Mortis, Caleb Cope, Adolpli E.
Boric; Treasurer John T. Lewis. The report of
the Board ol Managtrs w as read. The admis-
sion, to the Hospital during the year ending
April 28 were 2000, f whom 15G5 were males
and 435 females. Of these 00-4- per cent, were
discharged cured; l.ViiO per cent, improved; aud
wiihout improvement, 701 per cent. : 8"16 per
cent. died. Of those admitted, 817 were natives
of the Un'ted States and 1183 were of foreig?.
birth. The principal foreign nativities were:
Irish, 840; German, 105; English, 05; 784 c ises
of accidental injurv were admitted during the
year. 'Ihe total admissions since the opeuiu ol
the Hospital loot up 77,108.

Brutal Dog Fight Stopped. A dog
tight for $100 a side was to have taken place
yesterday, at 3 P. M., at Robert Chambers', near
the Remington basin, between Jack McCry6tal's
dog "Iiug:' and a dog owned by Arthur Henrv.
The Mayor's police were on hand rather late,
and alter the dogs and their brutal admirers
had been in the pit some flity minutes the police
stopped the fun, but without any arrests.

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
ORCIItHTRA CHAIHS

AX THE HOOKSTAND IN HIE
CONTINENTAL HOTKL

FOR
MR. EDWIN BOOTH'S

le HAMLET.

TISLEVS CONTINENTAL NEWS
JL iXCHANtJK.

C hoice Krnts to all p acrit ot Amusement may be bad
od to bi o'cck bnv evening. 1 31 Ij

u NITED STATES PEIZE CONCERTJ

TO BE (ilTEN AT

CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

May 88. 1800.

125,000 VALUABLE PRIZES,

VALUED AT $492,07525,
WILL I(E IEE8ENTED TO TICKET-HOLDER- S

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

Number of Ticket Issued, 300,000.

PRICE, $100 EACH.

This is the greatest Inducement ever offered to the
publlo, one ticket of every four drawing a prize,

Tbe following prizes are a few among tbe many to be
drawn. For foil list see circulars :

1 OUt, In Greenback! 830 000
1 do do 10 001)

1 do do 5,0' 0
I do do 4,00)
I do do 3,0 ft

1 do do 2 00ii

28 do do tlOOOeacb 25ClO
0 do do t.iOO each 10,00"

20 do do tSO eacb 1,000
1 do Residence No. t2 Wabasb avenue 10,in,n
1 do do Lake street 8 OOu

1 do do No. 87 Newberrv street 8,000
5 do Cottages, on Fmtjn, near Paulina St.... 10 000
2 do do No it9 W. Liberty and No.

537 W. Indiana streets 6.000
8 do do In good locality n,OoO

10 do C ity Lots, 1500 each 5,000
The drawing will take p.ace alter the Concert a

tbe stage ot the,Opera House, where in,o0 persons can
witness It. A committee wi'l be appointed by the au-

dience to superintend the tame. All purchasers and
agenta will be supplied with correct lists of drawings as
soon as published. Parties holding tickets will retain
them until after tbe drawing, and If their number ap
pears In the list ot drawn numbers, they will forward
their ticket lmmedlatuly, with lull directions as to tbe
shipping ot goods or moneys, .tickets are for sale at

nnclpal Hotels, Hock, and Muslo Mures in the city
aud at our office. No. 133 DEauuORN Street. Price, 1

eacb. Sent by mall on receipt of price and stamo for
return postage.

Good and reliable Agents wanted In every cltv,
town, and vi.lHge In tbe t'nited states, to whom
great Inducements are oflered. Keierences required

SPECIAL TERMS. OR CLUU BATES.
Any party procuring a club ol five or more names ror

tickets, and luiwardiuit us tbe money tor the some will
be allowed the lollowing commission, viz: '

WE WILL SEND
5 Tickets to one address for 14.50

10 do do do "koh
20 do flo do "

"l7-6-

30 do do do ,...2K25
40 oo do do 35 A
ftU do do do i

Aild lliO do do do V.V.'.boUO

lu every case send ihe name and postomce address
01 each separate subscriber.

Jloni y by drait. uosi cilice order, express, or Inletters, im y le sent at our rnk.
Ail communications sl.ould be addiesed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,
No. 133 DEARBORN Street,

Chicago, 111..
Post Office l)rawr 5913,

The propiletor will donate to the Lincoln and Douglas
Monument und t'itlOU; u io, tliere will be aiuut) reserved
roui tbe penou druwUiv the $M Ouil prize, lor the suinepurpoxe.

j Ickeis can be had of the Agent 'or Philadelphia M
A. WILBUit. at the Wllllaji 1 enn Hotel.

Reitrtnce Hon. M. s. Wilkinson Jllu-nefot- a

: Hon G V. Lawience. M. v of Pa s xlon. Alexhand ail, ex- - Gov. ol Wis.; Hou. Wm. Jttontgouicrr ex--
C. olPa.t Hon ' ajor Dud. JiBee.ex M. O ot Ind 1

Hon. lia J. Lay cock, ol Kansas; Hon. Wm Lefftngweil
LvonB Iowa i Hon. Joseph Knox ol 'bleat o ; Hon '
GraveH Smith, of A) inn Jacob Foisvtbe, Agt. M s u
K. . 1 blcago. Ill t IK. KroulierK Co.. Iiunorters 01
Vatibcs Cblcagot Wausell, Whl;e A Co . New urleaus

Louisiana.

N. B. Fdltors of rounlry papers are authorized to act
as our aiients, and they wl 1 be allow ed uli oinmisH,.n
on all t'i'k els ord red, whether tor themselves or other
parties, who may order through thecn Proposals lor irsrrtlng this advertisement requested. 54

QPfcClAL ATTENTION IS CALLEDTO A
O GHKAT WORK OF ART,

KOW ON KXHIBITION AT
If. (111 vVLtWITZ'S

PHILADU-PHI- ART G4 tXfcRY,
No. 130ft CH KNMi'i' frt'eet.

Cammarana's Gn at Historical H tureol tbe
btiKiKU OF A LI AM UR .

BY CiHOINAL HIIKVO, IN 170)
Pairted br order 01 Hie Italian Government.
1 be Picture will be engraved by JOHN HAKTAIN.
For a lull description ol this extraordinary pioductlon,

we refer to the printed details In the Gallery.
AdwUwIoo to the iiaLery, W cents. 4211m

AMUSEMENTS.
ATEW CI1KPXIT STliKCT TlItATUE.- -('

II FKN I'T Street above I we f;h.
I KOKAKD GKOVk.B WILLIAM E. SINN. Lessees

and Vlsnauer".
W ILLIAM F. MS N Henlriont Nanagrr.

IsOiK K f MANOr. OF 1 1 M K.
Tioers open at 7 15. Curtain rises at 8.

THIS fvENINO.
the poi ultir young American i riuiMlinn,

MWIN AIMS,
I DWIN AD MS,

DWIN AKAMH,
t IWIN A I) MM,
I IiWIN APAWS,
I DVT V AHAM.
tDWIN Al A , 8,

tiWIN Al'AM".
w hn will apptnr In Falconer's beautiful play, In five Oct",
tntit ed

MFN OF TIIK PAY.
M K.N of rm: I Y.
AIKN OF TIIK HAY.
MEN OF THE DAY.
W 1 N OF Till; DAY.
MEN OF THE 1MY.
WEN OF TIIE DAY.
MEN OF TBE DAY.

Frank Hawthorne I DWIN ADA VIS

Suiipoited by Ml .Ms I OH I'O.n, and u
MOMT POWERFUL CAvr.

SATURDAY AFTKRNOON. Mav 12,
S ATl'KDAY AFIEItNOON. Mnv 12,

AN I)VTN ADAMS at ATI EE.
AN HiWIN ADAMS MATINEE.
AN EDWIN ADAM- - MATINEE
AN EDWIN ADAMS M M IS KE.

A GREAT WILL IN PREPARATION.
AdmlMlon to evening perlomiance, 25c., 50c. and II.

MKS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
HegliiB at 1H o'clock.

Wl DNKSDAY IVIMmi, Mv.BENEFIT OK MR. OWEN MAKl.OWE.
V HO KILLED Cm K RulUN ?'

,'ack Raggct Mr. Owen Mar owe
satanellu Mrs. Owen Marlowe

Hi r first anneariince ilils scaxon.)
HIS LOHIiSlUPt Oil. "8(1 4KTHINO 10 FELLAH

CAN UNDERSTAND "
Lord Dnndrenry Air Owen Marlowe

A FNW LINE FROM NAM.
To conclude with the Farce o'

TALI. PRY MARRIED AM) VERY FNSETTLFP.
Taul Pry Mr. Owen Alur owe

iIil'R8LAY-M- r. 8 llEs'PLe. In the
Gl'NMAK It OF MOSCOW.

FRIDAY P.eneftt of E. PR! E
On which occasion Mr. t". MOHD UNT and Miss C

Jr FFI Rso.s will appear

AYT A L N U T 8TKKKT T II R A T U E.
N. E. corner NINTH and WALNUT Street.

liegins miane to h.
'I Ills (Wednesdav) EVENING, May ft,

FIFTEENTH MGI1 Of THE HKILLlANT EN-
GAGEMENT OF

MB. EDWIN BOOTH,
who will appear lu bhakeapearc's Tragedy of

HAMLET,
which has been placed on the stane In a stvle.lt is hoped,
combining splendor ol production with si net historical
correctness. o expense or effort has been snared in tbe
endeavor bya more sirlctlv pictorial arrangement of tbeordinary stage resources, and by the f.d iiity, appropriate-
ness, and superior execution of the seveial means oi
scenic H uston, to carry out tbe spirit of the p.ay into
the most minute flMal s.

K, EDWJN BOOTH AS HAMLET.
I.aerte Mr CHARLES BARRON

Mr. J. 11. TAt LOR as the i.host ot Hamlet's Fat b e r.

O B. HOWE'S EUROPEAN CIRCU8O. W HI exhlt Urn Philadelphia
FOR ONE WEI K ONLY,

COMMF.Ni ING MODlY, MAY 7. AT THE
ACADEMY Of JL'S1C LOT,

corner of
LOCrpT AND BKOAD STREETS.

PERFORMANCES EVKKY D.Y AND EVENING.
ON W FDN KSD t Y AT 10 A. M.,

A GORGEOUS PAGEANT WILL BE REPEATED
more bril lant than ever beheld by mortals since thedays of chivalry or the splendors oi the Field ol the
Clo.h of Gold

BEAUTiri'L TABLFAU CAR1
Cnrryli g a Living

LION IN THE SIKEhTSI
and containing an Allegoiical Tableau of America, repre-
sented by a group ot beautiful Females, ciaaslca.y
draped. At the teet of the Goddess ot Liberty crouches
a lurge living Lion, trained by Mr Crockett. Arouuil
are grouped beauiful gir.s, representing

JiUkOPE. ASIA AFRICA. ANl AMERICA.
NEPTl NK'8 SEA CHARIOT,

CHINESE CHARIOT OF CONFUCIUS.
MA8SIVE CAGE OF LIONS,

and other Chariots. Coin, and Berlins of exquisite work-manship, drawn by a roagnli.ccnt Mud of foreign Horses
and succeeded by the wholo troupe or rtisw. inciudinuthe most beautltul I.ADY RIDEitS in tho world.

FOUR I FT N SHETLAND POSIES
drawing the FAIRY CHARIOT OF TITAN IA. The
w bole forming the most attractive out-do- display everwitnessed on this continent.
Mil. CROCKEIT'S DEOIiMVILD AND FEROCIOUS
will be exhibited at each o rtormanee by Mr. PIERCE,
who will enter the DEN OF LIONS, and extiltdt hisas'.onlshlng mignetlc power over tbe monsters ot thedeserf and the Jungle, leed thom with raw meat from hisDaked band and demonstrate b's contiol over them.

DOUBLE I KOI I'E OF GYMNAST'S,
Lsdy and Gen leman Riders, Trained Lions, Horses.Ponies, etc. etc.

Admission 50 cont.Children under 12 years 25 ceut.Pcnonrnnces at 2 and 7H P. M.
N. B For lull particulars see larcc posters and

circulars. 5 7

"XT h. VV a M K K 1 C A"S THEAIE E
JUN WATNI'T Street, above Eighth.

ANOTHER bTARTLI-N- NOVELTY.
Engagement of ihe un'lvolied

MI8 LEO HUDSOV.
and her tra iled steed SENSATION," who will ai pear
in tiie grand spectacle of

MAZEPPA ;
OK

THE WILD HO.tSE OF TARTARY.
First appearance 01 MR. 11ARKY PK ARSON.

rrliE OUlwiNAL MAUMc lUh.NT MOVIXOJ Hioran a of the CONFLAGRA ION OF VOSCOtr'will be exhibited every evening this week at tho A3-S- I
MPLi BUILDING-.- , commencing ats o'c'ock. Themoonlit Domes and Battlements of tbe "City of thezurs," ihe advance and retreat of tne Freuch army,

ihe hasty flight ot the citizens . carrying with the'in
their treasure: the spread otthe flames, the booming o
cannon ringing 01 bells, etc. etc.. make this exhibition
one ot the most ihrlning and attractive works oi art thathas ever beep w ltnesse ' by the American pub Ic.

Matinee onWHO ISDaY and SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON 8. at o'clock.

Admlsslon25 cents. Children 15 cmts 5 7 6t

USICAL SOIREE,
EVERY EVENING,

AT THE
CITYICHFSS AKl) HEADING ROOMS.

No. 1235 CHFSNCt' street,
Philadelphia. 4 16 lm

C ERMANIA ORCHhSlRA. PUBLIC RE-Vj- T

uearsals everv SATURDAY AFTERXOON AT
AlU ItAL UND HALL, g o'clock. EnHOgemente
n ao by addressing GEO KG K BA8TEHT. Agent, No. 1 .1

MONTf REY Btreet. between Race and Vine. 110 V

DENTISTRY.
ISAIAH PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
L Philadelphia College of Dental Surgery, claaa 18."3--4
.1 rn erly 01 W est Chester, Pa., having smeu three tears
111 the AmiV. has lesuuied the practice of his professlot
atho.241 N. ELEVENTH street. Philadelphia, when
he wl I endeavor to alvesatlsiactory attention to all wbi
may requite his piousslonal services. 118)

LIQUORS.

PESAIT GK0YE WHISKY.

No. 2i5 North THIRD Street.
It anything was warned to prow tbe absolute purltt

ot this W Mhky. the lid. owing certificates should doit
T here is noaicoholio silmulunt k now n commanding sue

n ij (i.uuucu 1 0111 such high bouices:
PiiiLADKLi uiA, September . IliaWe have caretolly tesied the sample of t'HLsNUlGLOVE WHISKY which you Send us, and fliiu that II

coii tains koj e of tub oiokoi8 si ustance knowua
11 sii. oil whlib Is Hie characteristic aud injurious In
giediiUt ol the whiskies lii). iiern use

BOOTH, GARRETT CAMVC,
Analytical Chemists.

New Yoke, September 3, IMP,
1 Tave analyzed a sample 01 CHi VNCT OUOV'I

V 111 SKY received Irom Mr tharles w burton, Jr o
1 bliaoeiphlii! and having carelully tesied it, 1 am
p. ei std to state that It Is entire. y fuee fi om poisonoi s
011 in lukkioi s sulisiances. It is un unusually pure
uiiu (.ua.ilv of whlskv,

JAMES R. ( HILTON', M, D.
Analytical ( heuilst

BonoN. March 7. 1S."9
I have made a chrmlra! analysis of con inerc'al uinpies of UirSNUl GROVE WilI-K- which proves to

Le iree ik iii the heavy Fusil Oils, and per.ee ly pure anil
ui auiil't raied T he tine Haver ol this whisky Is derived
uiu tl e ruin used In manufacturing It

Respectitilly. A. A. II v YE. M D..
State Assayei, No Id Boyistou stieet.

For ra'e by tisirel.riemllnhn, or bottle, at So. 226 North
I1I11.T) Street Phllqde.phla. S3

NATHANS & SOXS,
I M P O II TEItS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FROST Street,
rUILADELPUU.

HOUEB KATnANH,
UOHltl A. MATHANg,
OHLAKUO D MATUAH 110 m

GOVERNMENT SALES.
'ALL. OF t,UAKI EK.HAS1 EltS' STOKES.

CmCI OF A PPIBTA NT Q0ARTF.RMAPTKR, I
WilMiknTON. lim. tin i Isi'wl I

Yi illjtc sold at Pub io Auction, to tho highest bid-ce-

tn rKIKAY, May 18 h, at the GovernmentMab.es hHjpLEY street, below Ninth, the lollowinirQnarteraasters' Mores:
0 ( ookins stcves,

31 Cfi.CP StOTOS,
6 stove pipe elbows.

I okers,
2 S'nve crates.

46 its, sti ve pipe,r' ts. z'tc,
1 Tin toi.er,
1 L i;tp ng jan,
1 I ski i au,
i ha ts,
6 ( tl.ee tabtf t,
1 ( fl;ce cesk,
4 Crmn on lerctes,

84 on n on tat les,
10 1 t tib e Innks,
11 n tt Imkcts,
2 lim (I suws,
2 tintcTets.
3 hiiw lilts,
2 l!ce.
ti hake',
2 Maikmc InifLes,

ffij tc tt tias pij e,
6 l't Iidn 11 n.
ri Keei (or boso,
3 Wliteltarrows,

114 Head halters antl cIiriiih,
i4 Nick s'rajis ana chums,
2 I ninD fLates,
1 huer,

6415 'ts. Kcpo,
Ittcl Hope huMcrs,

c2 atrr coi-ks- ,

1 I.iie Loaf, iron,
1 Li e boat, wocd,
tt Aruiy wairons,
4 Single seis wheel mule harness,
4 Siriplc fe s It ad mu e harmsa,
2 Sinv e sts mule ami ulance harness.

Hale to commerce at ten A. M.
Term (.ah, in L'nlt' d Mates currency,
liy order ol the Quartermastor-ti- i nerai.

C. 11. GAELAGIIEIi,
6 7 IQt ( splsin arirl Assistant yti iitenna-tc- r.

AlE O PUBLIC I'KOl'EBTY.
C'ficb of Army C'lothiso and Equipaoe. )

New York, May 6. ln0.
Will be sold at Public Auction, at Uepot ot Army

C oihmg and Equipare, corner of LAkGHl aud
WASBiNtilON Mreels, Ne York city, on TUE".
DAY. the 16th dav ot Hay next, commencing at 10
o'clock A. M , cer'ain quantities ot u

and cotdemned Clothing and Eiiuiiairc, consisting
of say aboi t

iXUO tuiform Coatg,
fOO Li.norm Jackets,

76C0 Great . oats.
aO Tronscrs,

btULaps,
lbfi n. is.

4U0 Mocinps,
2(0 G rulers,

bCOO Leepinirs,
lt'.,(;t0 Knit Hiouses,

Klannel Frock Coatx,
1010 Blanket. Wool en,

CO B anketa Kubber,
40,Cllbe. Hospital lent and Kins,
bO ('(0 ibs. Wall lent and Flies,

750U Knapsacks,
t(K 0 Haversacks,
tOOO Canteens,
10(0 Leather Stocks,

20 Dtawers,
100
600 lkdsacks,
4t 0 Mittens.
260 ( ap Covers.

M Pickaxes.
270 Mesa Pans.
100 Camp Kettles.
60 Spades.

SO 0(0 lbs Common Tents.
80 000 lbs. She.ter Tents, eto ,

and various small articles of Clothing and enuipatre.
bsniplts of tiie above articles can bo seen at tho

ml fuitber lnlormation obiaim d.
lei ms-Ca- sh, in Government tunds. len per

cent, oewn, and me balance before the roods aio
taken from the depot, which mu-- t be within threo
days of sale, under iort'eiture oi the trouds and tou
per cent.

Britradier-Gener- D H. VINTON,
6 7 7t V Q. M General U. 8. A.

IJUBLiC 8ALE OF GOVERNMENT BARGES
Monroe, Virginia, PKIDAY, May

18, 18t6.
Will be so!d at Fublio a'e. at Forttess Monroe

Virginia, on FK1DAY, Jlay 18, 1806. at 10'clock
A. M , tbe folio viUK L a mid barges, viz. : -

Barge "Reliance," a doublo-decke- d barge, in good
condition.

Leu ft h, 108 feet; breadth, 20 feet 6 inches; depth,
6 leei 9 inches.

lonnage, about 150 tons; hull of white oak, with
Wind BfBon dec.

Barge "Kate," a single decked barge, In good con-d- it
on.

Length, 98 feet; breadth, 17 feet 6 Inches; dopth,
Sleet; ol about 130 tons burden; hull of wiiiteoak.Barpe ' Oneida," a aoub.e-dtcKe- d barge, iu good'
condition.

Length 08 feet; bradth,23 feet; dopth. 6 feet 6
inches; of about l3o tons burden; hull ot white oak;
windlass on deck ; iron clueis.

Barge "Walkiil," a three-decke- d barge, In good
condition.

Length, 109 teet; breadth, 31 teet; dep h, 6 feet;
of atout 2(0 tons buroen; hull of white oak; wind-
lass on ueck.

let n - Cash, in Government funds.
By oioei Guartermas

A P. BLUNT,
Brevet Colonel and A. Q IS.

E. T. JAMES, Auctioneer. 6 9 8t

OAi. E OF SPADES, HOVELS, ETC.

Cbuf Quartermaster's Office,Depot of Wabiiinoton,
Wasuinotoh. 1. C AdiiI 19. 18fifl

Wi'l te sold at Auction, under the direction ot Can
tata V. G Thomas, Military Storekeeper at Clothing
Lcpot, Aimory bquare, tnfs city, on MONDAY.
Ma. 14 lSorj, at 10 o'clock A. M. :

17.000 Spaces, new;
6600 thort bandied and 1500 long-handle- d bhovols,

new; and
bO Mblev Tents, worn.
Ibrse bpades ar.d hliovels are from the best manu-inciuter- i,

and many of them are in original pack-
ages

lints will te sold flngly; Spades and Shovels
n lots ci twelve, with tbe pnviiege ot twelve

di 7t n
Five days are allowed purchasers to remove their

tr. ods.
in addition to tbe above, there will oe sold at tbe

sane time and 1 lace, tbe following ai tides, viz:
th'3 telling Axes, with band es.
2ii " " without bandies,

3775 Picks with bandies.
000 " without handles,

leims (ath, in Government funds.
D. U. KUCKER,

Brevet Major-Gen- . and Chief QuartormaMer,
4 ?T t" Perot of Washington.

tAit Of liOV kKNtohNT PltOPERTr, AT
O iORiKEsb MO.SKOE Va.

Army linuikQ and Equipage Office 1

IdKTKVW Monroe, Va., April 21. 180G. )
Hie lullowint irticltis oi irregular clothing will be

solu at 1 ubiio Auction, at Government Cloihliip
Moll house, on mad leading 1 Camp Hamilton
Kortitts Monroe, Va., on WEDNESDAY, May 10
lKUi at lo o'clock A. JU., viz. :

flf.Ovairs leggings, new.
ttt;6 1 airs tiowsers, tew.

6ti citizens' coats, new,
2 lairs brovans, new,
7 i arine jackets, new,
3 Zouave vests, nt w.

ifcZouavo scans, new.
)'. Z uave caps, new,
2 Z uiivo jackets, new.

It 4 great teat", duinuged.
V--'l diets coats, dainaited.

CO I uls Bi.d cups, t.amayed.
em t ash. iu Uoveri uient funds.

1 uicliast rs must r move tneir property within dvo
f'n't linn djlf 01 sale

ISy tnii 01 Cuaitermaster-General- .

JOHN LIVERS,
Military Slcukeeper United Stutee Army,

E. F. JAMES,
1 ? 7 let Anctioueer.

C vUlCJci OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER.
y ilminoton, Del., May 4, 18tW

Wi 1 1 e f o d at Public Auctou to the highest bid-

der, on JrRlDAY, Mav 18, 1800, at the Government
ms bles HUPLEY Htieet. be ow N'uth, the lo low-n- g

clothing, camp and garnon equ.paKO, viz :

8 Cavalry 1'nvuie's Jackets.
3 Bed Sacks (single)

61 F arnel Shirts.
1 Drum Caw.

24 Hospital Tent Pins (large).
28 Hobtii'al TeLt Pins (small)
bale to coniuiei.ee at 10 o'clock A. si.
lei i- n- ' 1,1 United States currenC"'.

i, orcer of the i'LTUZR.
0 7 iot Captaiu and A. (J M.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF 8 11- - AM GRIST MILL
AT THE

CAVALRY DEI Ol t.lfSfORO, D. C,
C.UARTll.MAETlR (iTMl!AI.'B OFriCE, )

FlItBT 1'rVIRION,
Wafhinotox, D. C , April 17. 1P('.0. )ly order of the Qusiteimcsfrr General, there will

. ... ....v r, 1, v 'n nun r, hi. 1 iiviiu aucil'iu, UDIlOrtie ;ir.ctitn ol Captain Gcotgo T. Browning,
A, Q. JU. .

CIS WEDNESDAY Vav ?8, IMC,
t 12 o'cli ck M , the following described 1 ub'ic pro-lert- r,

to wit :

GE (!) J I" AM GRDlMi AKl) ( EED
ILL,ume. with r.,n;sive gionite frtinilntions), 40 I y W)i'", wnn ronl. I nr, and entire heti-c- s a 'nclio I all

i.V,V'.V?1 !le p,v lMl iiiHteriul, and 111 tho
sur.tiBl n arni r

A.10, n ihe fm,e tmto ard plme, tic iiinch erv
11 I'i1 "ll u "I 'he int'l. riiiisniigotOAK(l) KN(,jk, OF 100 NdltdK iOHKK,ltn otliiider ot twinty-tw- o (22) inelies diametera t' ll t vi en t .Inn iva . ....i . - ... .. ... .

t "Him pirus,, p.-- ui oil a rie'ivyesstiicn Iiru-piai- wittt cold nd I10' water utnps. .m..i ,,u cnsi-iro-u with liiTy.ng.IDlley.of the aire material, ten (10) fee: 111 illume-leian- a
twi nty-lo- (24) inches face, with Ju: sou'

I n 1 nt governor
1WO i2) B01LI-R9-. OK TOWERLAI II,
II Bile Of 1 hn liout tinll 1.. It ... m

. V J
?. J .. n a.''.""I'T- ( v(6lt.et In diam. t. r und

,vii ii.o (U) iLces in length: eachlonerco. laitur.g feventy-slx(7- .l flt.os,
JVi ifi ? ,d,a!"' CIlc-or- ,' li) it'ehas in diuiueter;

'l e ikiihsih apot nnnei s'r l?)Al'.il,l,w,0.vKt,,l'', LATENT BIlCK-M.IL- S
(30) INCHES fcPhLNU .

cot strucud of solid French tnrr millstone, aud setIn l;ivy. f:l-- l alanced Immes, withr!evatn. s. and riiiiviivnrM iillw.in,. in . . ... 1
the 1 ay. gn 111, and prepared leed on tho most ceo- -

.a., iiii,ri lauvi-piivin- liun,
1 l.e si ailing is ot finished wroupht iron, and thetltll!lfl nt .....l.linil lonnit. n.i.1 l,..ln,. . L. .-- - ..w.., ."v v. puu unjBin.vu,niui uaiigerar.d boxes, ttill.clent to drive ten (10) pairs ot burr,v.v. u. 111u.11 ..riving nen, is or lour (41 pi v rubber,

anil twetity-lou- r (24) n.clies wide. Ihe belts lorunvlng tbe n.il.s. etc., are ol the best oak --tanned,potmi stntched leather
The EngiLe. hoi era. Machinery, and Fixtures ofeven description, are 01 the yen be-- t materia . andwiiikmanship. ana are still in excellent conditionand bee y. 01 king older, the mill having been in odo-lati-only about Uiteen moutl.s.
II deimrd advisablo by the acert ot tho Govern-mi- nt

on the ouy of i.le, tho bui dings will be soldseiaratoiy.
Teim-s- Cash, in Government funds.
l'uicl.asers will be required to removt theirPiopertv teliro Iho first (1st) tay 01 July rextuiiIibs otherwue arian(cd with the owner ot tha

fttotinds.
A loat lor Giettoro will leave the Sixth tieetbart iveiv hour during the day ot sa

ny lurlhei information that mav be desired willbe given upon u plication, In person or by letti r tot aptain GEOlit,, T. BROW JilJiG, Assistant Guar,tn master, Gic boio, or to this tlhce.
Btevit eadler-Genera- in charget" Division.

Quartetnia-ler-Gcnerar- s Office. 4185w
MsIS'lANr O.UARTERM ASTER'S OFFICE.

tf1 RT. D,:UWASIii fol-- s May 1, 1800.Will be at Tub ic Auction, on account 01 thoLnitco Staus. at Fort Ue aware Del ,

At 1 o'clock P. M , the
HOSlllALBUILDINtiS,

Coi slating ol :y'" Iluiidines, 24 fett wide, 14 fict Ligh.
aud lone. Containing

HtiO icet Spruce Flooring,
8228 feet giooved Ceiling Boards,

19 100 plain Sbingles.
9K0 icet Hemlock Sheathing Boards.

11 110 feet Pine Boards.
Ei.bt Corridors, conta.nfng
20,S7 teet plain Boards,

4708 Pine Shingles,
0260 feet Fioonng,
S100 ieet Scuntliug,

10 Cedar Water Tanks, 2600 gallons eacb;9Lichtiiing Rods. 825 leet in ail.
Four Shecs, containing
1W4 Shlng'es.
lit 0 leei Hemlock Boards,
liitO loot hemlock Scantling,
170 Ieet Pme Boards,

0X0 let t Flooring,
2 Cooking Ranpos.

Teims ot Sale Cash, Government funds.
A 001 osit of ten (10) per cent, to bo paid on each

bid ; balance immediately alter the sale.
Ihe buildings, etc., must be removed within

(wentv (20) days from date of sale, and will bo at tho
rif-- of the purchaser.

11 e 9 o'clock A. M. train of thi Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, and Baltimore Railroad Company, for
New Castle. On arrival a steam-tu- g will leave for
lie Fort.

By order of
Col O W. BRADLEY,

Chiel Q. M Mid Mil Dept.
E 8. SMITH,

6 2 IQt Bvt. Capt. U S.A,A.A.Q.

iARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
be sold at JS EW BERN, NorthCarolina a large amount of OHD.NANUE andORI KANCE STORES. Sale to commence on tho

16th day of May, 1866, at 10 o'ciock A. M , and con-
tinued caily until ail ihe property, the principal
clutees ol which aie given below, are sold :

Iron and Biass Guns, Gun Carriages, Harness,Saddcs, Halters, Bridles, Blanket, Wheois, lol
lion. Lead, Smiths', Armorers' und saddlers' Tools.
Old leather, Sling Shots, Gins complete, InfantrfEquipments. Implements tor Field and Siege Guns,
aid other articles too numerous to mention.

Correct lisis 01 articles to be sold will be furnishedupon application to this office
By order of Majer-Gener- A. B. DYER, Chief of

Ordnance, Washington, D. C.
JASPER MYERS,

4 19 16 18 Brev. Capt. Ord. Dept. U. S. A.

oFFICE SUPERVISING COM.lISSART

department of Virginia and )
JSorth Carolina, I

RlcmtOM) Vs. Aprl. 80, lHfifl. J
SALE OF HARD BREAD Ar PUBLIO

ACCIION.
Will be sold at Pubho Auction, on THURSDAY,

tbe 17lh day of May, 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M at thoUnited States lommissaiy Storehouse, Goldsboro.
N. C, about three hundred and sixty-lou- r thousand
(804 000) pounds of Hard Bread, in lota to suit uur
chasers.

t his bread la in boxes of fifty (60) pounds each.
Terns Cash, in Government funds, on day of

sole.
THOMAS C. SULLIVAN,

6 2 12t Brevet Major and C. S., U. S. A.
SMS1AN1 QUARIERMASIER'8 OFFICE.No. Jlb9 G1RAUD Si 1 EEi .

Philadelphia, May 4, 1801.
Will be sold at Public Auction, on account of theI nitid Mans, on the grounds, Darby load. West;

I biladen hia,
tin SA1UKDAY, MAY 12. 1800.

Pale commencing at 11 o'clock A. M.,
Ihe Bui dings, etc , heretofore ki own as the Uoited
taiea sta.Ull HOUaK HOPIiAL, via :
16 Imme Luildings and 6 portions of lranie buildiigs
1 cidar water tank, capacity 15,000 gallons.
1 ceuur water tank, capacity 1600 ga loos.
1 cecar waier tank, capacity 1(00 vallona.
1 Woithini'tiin steam pitmti, No 8.
1 Guild & Garrison's si earn pump, No. 2.
8 upright tubmar boileis.
1 nooili n pump.
1 lion toi co pump (baud).
C i'on soil coinuii.ers.
8 wooden wash sinks. ...
8 wcot tn wabh troughs.
4 tuhles.
21 taolc tops and 00 trest Vs.
1 tlg-!ul- i; ul.oui 80 foet high.
6hH o ts and t)?2 rails.
b'62 n et oak picket leuce,
II.U0 bricks 111 ch mney stacks.
K Hoi teira coitu pun-- .

be tiaiite bui d'ligs t outaiu
97 ( SH 'iei beiii'eck and white pine ecaut'ini'

'S0 tce toufiieu boaids
III, 6i 0 fevt roui 1. boards.
26,866 'eel Homing bouids.

leimsol ale Cash, Government mnds.
A du i't 01 ten (ltil per ceur 10 be paid on eueU

Lid, the balaure to lo (mid on rendition c account.
ilo .run nater-ni- i e lo be .0 d bv the toot as It lies

b.i led in the ground ; to le riuu up und tho grmma
nlitd in by the iu cta;ir, aud is lupposed to

(Hint to
1916 Ieet 1 and 2 iu b rou water-pip- e, more or

is.1'lans of Buildings enn be obtained and HchediUe)
I Lo s seen npou ny lication a: tins cilice.
1 be l uildiiiBs etc. must be removed within f vo

2i weeks tu in date ot sale, and wnl be at the rib ol
'be purchase!

Tbe car-- ol the I'arby Road Passenger Ka'liay
I ompuny pass tho liosi ital even ua.i'hour

By oider nt
Brev. Brig rn GEORGE H LR08HA.V

Ars'staut Q ll. en'ra' D 8 nn
(iWHi'tii R. OtllV

6 4 7t Captain aud A saistan y M,


